Mutagenicity of flavones, chromones and acetophenones in Salmonella typhimurium. New structure-activity relationships.
28 flavones and 11 structurally-related flavonoids, chromones, and acetophenones, were tested for mutagenicity in the Salmonella typhimurium his reversion assay. 7 flavones, all of which were hydroxy- or methoxy-substituted at position 8, were moderate to strong mutagens in strain TA100 in the presence of rat liver S9 mix. In each case, the response of strain TA98 was either not significant or was very much weaker than that observed in strain TA100. The activation by S9 is not mediated by the microsomal cytochrome P450 system, since activation was not diminished when microsomes were removed by centrifugation at 100 000 X g. The observed strain specificity and structural requirements for activity indicate a mutagenic mechanism different from that associated with previously reported mutagenic flavonols (3-hydroxy-flavones) which are most active in strain TA98. The most mutagenic flavone investigated, 5,7,8-trihydroxy-flavone (norwogonin), had a potency of 17 revertants/nmole. Simplification of the chemical structures to hydroxy-substituted chromone and acetophenone systems revealed similar strain specificity, hydroxylation requirements, and S9 dependence within these structural classes, suggesting a similar activation pathway and mutagenic mechanism. The greatest mutagenic potency was observed within the flavone series, but significant potency was retained by similarly hydroxylated chromones and acetophenones. No mutagenic activity was observed in the absence of the aryl ketone moiety.